
Innovative and complete line for everyday care
inspired by the richness of nature.



Meet the needs of different skin types  •  Effective and totally exhilarating
Intensely nourishing ingredients  •  Best quality at an affordable price ev
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HAIR CARE

FACE CARE

BODY CARE

PERSONAL CARE

HAIR FOOD
SHINE  THERAPY

BioLuxe hair food fortifies and reinforces normal 
to dry hair from within and improves its resistance 
to breakage for more healthy and shiny hair.

BioLuxe hair food is a combination of Vitamin 
A, D and E, proteins and other essential oils and 
conditioners to nourish hair and scalp giving it a 
radiant shine.

50ml / 180ml / 200ml



HAIR FOOD
BioLuxe hair food has been specially formulated 
for shiny, silky & soft hair and it helps to fortify hair 
to leave it stronger. Daily use will help repair dry, 
damage & brittle hair.

200ml

Coconut Oil Olive Oil Argan Oil Chamomile Oil

NEW
LAUNCH HAIR CREAM

STYLING

For smooth, natural styling with improved texture 
and control for all hair types, especially thinning hair, 
this hair cream actively nourishes and strengthens to 
reduce breakage and encourage healthy growth.

150ml

Olive Lemon Argan & Ginseng



HAIR CREAM
BioLuxe hair food has been specially formulated 
for shiny, silky & soft hair and it helps to fortify hair 
to leave it stronger. Daily use will help repair dry, 
damage & brittle hair.

150ml / 250ml

HAIR CREAM
HAIR PROTECTION

BioLuxe Styling Hair Cream leaves your hair feeling 
smooth, with a brilliant, natural shine, whilst a special 
blend of amino acids, proteins and natural extracts 
helps to keep your hair looking naturally healthy.

500ml

ArganScalp & Hair Growth Keratin TherapyKeratin Anti DandruffLemon Awesome Volume



HAIR OIL
ULTRA-SENSITIVE

This range of Bioluxe Hair Oils absorbs instantly to restore hair to its prime. 
Its infused with a rich blend of amla and argan extracts, and each protective 
drop penetrates deeply to condition, strengthen and smooth. It works wonders 
on dry, damaged and color-treated hair - perfect for warmer climates. 

250ml

Coconut

Argan

Snake Oil

Macadamia Amla

Jojoba Keratin

HAIR MASK
Formulated for dehydrated, under-nourished, and damaged hair, Bioluxe 
repairative mask provides intense conditioning, helping to repair severely 
weakened hair fibers by restoring its moisture content. It contains molecules that 
mimic the natural oils which coat healthy hair, and is ideal for hair weakened 
by overexposure to sun, chemical-processing, or excessive heat styling.

500ml

Snake Oil
& Garlic

Marrow
& Papaya

Milk
& Honey

Watercress
& Aloe Vera

Argan
& Avocado



HAIR OIL
NOURISHING

BioLuxe Hair Oil deeply nourishes your hair, 
providing resistance against harmful effects of 
external factors while adding natural shine and 
strength to the hair. The protective oil restores hair 
moisture balance while making the hair soft and 
smooth for a more effective hair styling.

225ml

Argan AmlaJasmine | Coconut

SHEEN SPRAY
Infuse dry and coarse hair with the ultra-replenishing 
Bioluxe Sheen Spray and reveal hair that is full of 
vitality and healthy shine. Enriched with anti-reversion 
agents and nourishing ingredients, this Sheen Spray 
has a light formula that gives hair a natural looking 
shine without feeling or looking greasy.

400ml

Olive Sheen Argan Oil



MOISTURIZING
WHITENING
CREAM
Combat dark spots and uneven skin tone with the 
Bioluxe range of moisturizing whitening creams. 
Utilizing natural active ingredients to reduce areas 
of hyperpigmentation caused by sun exposure, 
ageing and hormonal changes, you can expect a 
brighter, firmer complexion with a youthful glow.

250ml / 150ml

Moisturizing Cream Moisturizing Cream
Argaan

Moisturizing Cream

Pink Rose
100g

Complete All Day
100g

Body Cream
250ml

Moisturizing Cream

Glycerin Cream

Moisturizing Cream

Rich Moisturizing

250ml



BODY SCRUB
Transform your shower into an everyday spa with the range of Body 
scrubs from Bioluxe. A harmony of coconut oil, shea and cocoa 
butter gently exfoliate and hydrate the skin while hints of fragrances 
soothe stress away. The complete luxury package in one skin-
transforming treatment.

500ml

Walnut & Grape

Almond & Honey Argan Therapy

Gold Diamond Apricot & Peach

BODY LOTION
Get instant relief from dry skin with BioLuxe lotion. Its exclusive 
complex of vitamins and natural moisturizing extracts is 
proven to soothe, smooth and heal even the driest skin! The 
light formula is quickly absorbed by the skin, leaving it visibly 
smoother and delicately scented.

250ml



BODY MIST
Get compliments for your great choice of fragrances with 
a new scent to try every day. Made with good quality 
ingredients, the Bioluxe range of Body Mists that will keep 
you smelling good for a long time.

250ml

Aqua Breez Raspberry Cherry CrushPink FrostSensual Bliss Strawberry



FACE WASH
Refreshing range of face washes blended for 
essential everyday cleansing. A formulation of 
caring cleansing ingredients lifts away dirt and 
make up to effectively cleanse and refresh. It 
ignites brightness from the cellular level for 
luminous fairness.

100ml

FACIAL
CLEANSING TONER
Formulated to prevent over-drying your skin, this mild facial 
cleanser will leave your skin clean and refreshed without stripping 
the acid mantle on your skin. At the same time, remove excess 
oil and balance your skin to normalize sebum production.

225ml



BLACK MASK
Bioluxe black mask enriched with vitamins and 
plant extracts.  The natural extracts calms and 
helps the skin to regain its natural moisture 
balance, so that it becomes smooth and soft. 
Use Bioluxe black mask to fight acne, oily skin, 
blackheads, clogged pores and blemishes.

100ml

FAIRNESS
CREAM
Give your skin an immediate radiance and glow with 
BioLuxe Whitening complexion fairness Cream. Its 
radiance-enhancing complex and highly-concentrated 
whitening formula provides a barrier protection against UV 
rays to defy signs of aging and skin darkening. 

Its active ingredients penetrate the skin to deliver adequate 
moisture to reveal a glowing and radiant porcelain 
complexion

50g



Vitamin E Cocoa Butter Aloe Vera

PETROLEUM
JELLY 
Softens dry, chapped skin and lips. Relieves minor 
burns and helps prevent nappy rash.

125ml / 300ml

SUN CARE
Specifically formulated for ultra-sensitive skin using 
breakthrough research, this lightweight, non-oily cream 
provides deep-down, durable sun protection. Water, sand, 
heat and perspiration-resistant, it also shields sun-exposed 
skin against the drying effects of salt water. The Bioluxe Sun 
Care range gives completely unbroken coverage while plant 
extracts nourish, soften and revitalize the skin.

60ml / 150ml



HANDWASH
Bioluxe’s softening hand wash range is mild, soothing, and 
repairing. This liquid soap gently cleanses and nourishes the 
hands, while natural ingredients purify and comfort the skin. 
Helps gently cleanse hands without drying them out leaving 
hands fresh & comfortable.

250ml / 500ml

Florale Fresh Peach Ocean Ectracts

Wild Orchid Olive

Diamond Shine Sweet Cherry

Hydrating
Hand Wash

NAIL POLISH
REMOVER
An enriched formula that quickly and gently removes nail 
polish with essential nutrients to help promote strong, 
healthy looking nails and cuticle every time you use it.

200ml / 100ml



Cuticle & Nail Balm Nourishing Hand Balm

Nourishing Heel BalmWhitening Cream

Armpit & DarkShadow

PERSONAL CARE

50ml

50ml

50ml

50ml

V CARE
Bioluxe V Care is enriched with Sea Buckthorn & Tea Tree 
oil which contains an abundance of vitamins, minerals, 
antioxidants & amino acids. Daily washing with Bioluxe 
V Care leaves a fresh sensation & maintains healthy 
vaginal flora. Prevents unpleasant odors & irritations in 
the intimate areas.

130ml





PREMIER COSMETICS
an ISO 9001:2015 and ISO 22716:2007
GMP Certified Company
PO Box 40769, Dubai. U.A.E.
Tel: +971 4 8855588 | Fax: +971 4 8855589
Email: info@pcillc.ae
www.sterlingparfums.com


